White Pine Chapter Field Trips and Programs 1998 to 2007

1998

January 24 Kamik Butte Field Trip (Bertie Weddell)
February 19 Herbarium night at UI Stillinger Herbarium (Angela Sondenaa, Pam Brunsfeld)
March 5 Ethnobotany – Plants used in Foods, Medicine and Technology (Joy Mastrogiuseppe)
March 26 Spring Mushrooms (Lori Carris)
April 25 Magpie Forest Work Trip and Species List (Bertie Weddell)
May 30 Paradise Ridge Prairie Remnant Field Trip (Juanita Lichthardt)
June 27-28 Square Mountain Proposed RNA Field Trip (Angela Sondenaa, Becky Snorgrass)
July 25-26 Kaniksu Marsh and Hanna Flats Old Growth Cedar Grove INPS State Field Trip
August 9 Moscow Mountain Giant Cedar Grove (Janice Hill)
September 26 UI Forest Research Nursery (Sue Morrison)

1999

January 23 Virgil Phillips Farm Winter Walk (Juanita Lichthardt, Roger Blanchard, Bertie Weddell)
February 25 The Bill Chipman Palouse Trail, Strategies for Restoring Native Plant Communities (Darin Saul)
March 25 Trees and Shrubs of the Rose Family (Steve Brunsfeld)
April 22 Remnant Western Red Cedar Groves of the Inland Northwest (Fred Johnson)
May 1 Plant the Path with native plants along Paradise Creek and Bill Chipman (Laura Gephart, Darin Saul)
May 22 Control weeds and see rare canyon grassland plants at Waha (property of Archie and Mary George) (Karen Gray and Bertie Weddell)
June 19 Giant Cedar Grove and Morris Grove (Fred Johnson, Mike Hays)
July 17 Tree Farm, property of Merrill and Mary Conitz, Deary
August 21-22 USFS Glade Creek Campground on the Lochsa River
October 2 Laird Park Annual Meeting / Potluck

2000

January 20 The Tragopogon Triangle – a Palouse Polyploid Complex (Linda Cook)
January 22 Rose Creek Preserve Field Trip
February 24 Holistic Management of Invasive Plant Species (Linda Wilson)
March 23 Plant Diversity in the Southwest Australia Botanical Province (Nancy Miller)
April 20 DNA: a Short and Simple Overview (Steve Brunsfeld)
May 20 Turnbull Wildlife Refuge (Curtis Bjork)
June 3 Field’s Spring State park (Juanita Lichthardt)
July 22 Freeze-Out Ridge (Fred Johnson)
August 19-20 UI Clark Fork Field Campus
September 23 Spring Valley Reservoir Annual Meeting / Potluck

2001

January 25 Changes in Shrub-Steppe Vegetation on the Middle Fork of the Salmon River (Jim Peek)
February 22 Computer Aided Plant Identification (Richard Old)
February 24 Winter Field Trip, residence of Reid and Nancy Miller (cancelled)
March 15 Insects of Wildland Shrubs (Mal Furniss)
April 16  Domesticating the Huckleberry (Dan Barney)
April 21  Early Spring Field Trip, residence of Reid and Nancy Miller
May 12  Newman Hardwood Tree Farm Field Trip
June 30-July 1 Douglasia Field Trip, Square Mountain Proposed RNA (Angela Sondenaa)
August 4  Hobo Pass Cedar Grove and Nature Trail
September 22  Steptoe County Park Annual Meeting / Potluck

2002

January 24  The Native Plant Network (Kas Dumroese)
February 21  Introduction to Local Forest Habitat Types (Dennis Ferguson)
February 28  Stillinger Herbarium Tour and Work Party (Pam Brunsfeld)
March 2  UI Arboretum tour and Native Plant Grove plaque for Loren Jones (Paul Warnick)
March 30  Berman Creekside Park planting (Al Stage, Ray Boyd, Roger Blanchard) (also April 6)
April 18  Alien Plant Invasions and their Effect on Natives (Tim Prather)
April 27  Succession Bloom on Kamiak Butte
May 11  Succession Bloom on Kamiak Butte
June 8  Craig Mountain and Wapshilla Ridge Field Trip, Garden Creek Ranch (Janice Hill)
June 29  Wildlife Habitat Institute Tour (Gerry Queener)
July 9  Pam and Steve Brunsfeld Residence Native Plant Garden walk
July 19-21  Stillinger Herbarium collecting expedition, Glade Creek (Pam Brunsfeld, Karen Gray)
July 26-28  Sandpoint Idaho State INPS meeting
August 6  Fred Rabe Residence Native Plant Garden walk (Fred Rabe)
August 20  Bill and Diane French Residence Native Plant Garden walk (Bill and Diane French)
September 22  Hwy 95 Reroute with Palouse group of the Sierra Club, Palouse Prairie Foundation
September 28  Little Boulder Creek Campground Annual Meeting (Merrill Conitz)

2003

January 16  Biological Diversity of the Channeled Scablands (Curtis Bjork)
January 25  Virgil Phillips Farm County Park walk (Nancy Miller)
February 27  Poisonous Plants of the Inland Northwest (Patricia Talcott)
March 20  High Mountain Lakes Research Natural Areas (Fred Rabe)
April 16  Forest Planning Process USDA – Forest Service (Ihor Mereszczak, Cliff Mitchell)
May 1  UI Stillinger Herbarium Work Party (Pam Brunsfeld)
May 17  Salmon River Breaks, Canyon Blooms Hike (Curtis Bjork)
June 17  Magpie Forest (Richard Old, Trish Heekin)
June 28  Walker’s Park Cedar Grove (Juanita Lichthardt)
July 18-19  Stanley Basin, INPS State Annual Meeting
October 18-19  Hager Pond, Priest River Experimental Forest, Wellner Cliffs RNA (Al Stage)

2004

January 22  Present and Past Whitebark Pine Biogeography (Bryce Richardson)
February 19  Wellner Cliffs RNA and Hager Pond Fall Field Trip Report (Dennis Ferguson, Archie George)
March 30  Conservation Easements Forum (Penelope Morgan, Dennis Murphy, Al Stage, Maynard Fosberg)
April 10  Maynard Fosberg property, Al and Marjory Stage property Field Trip (Al Stage)
April 21  Guide to Plants and Wildlife along the Lewis and Clark Trail (Sharon Ritter)
May 15  Paul Warnick family property Moscow Mountain, Cedar grove, Field Trip (Paul Warnick)
May 21-23 Conference of Northwest Herbaria, UI (Pam Brunsfeld)
July 16-18 Upper Priest Lake INPS State Meeting and Campout (Al Stage) including 'The History of the Northern Rocky Mountain Mesic Forest Ecosystem' by Steve Brunsfeld

2005
February 15  Vegetation – Trees and Shrubs of East Africa (Merrill Conitz)
March 10  Work Party UI Stillinger Herbarium with Palouse Prairie Foundation
April 6  Canary Reed Grass Research (Linda Hardesty)
May 18  (Kas Dumroese) with Palouse Audubon
May 21  Steptoe Butte Field Trip with Palouse Audubon
June 3  Botanical Art: Eternalizing the Ephemeral (Richard Naskali) part of Conference of Northwest Herbaria
June 4  The Disjunct Ecosystems of Idaho: Museums or Overnight sensation (Steve Brunsfeld) part of Conference of Northwest Herbaria
June 11  Skyline Drive and McCrosky State Park Field Trip (Fred Johnson)
July 8-10  Challis Hot Springs INPS Annual Meeting/Campout
August 13  Hobo Cedar Grove Botanical Area (Juanita Lichthardt)
September 11  Fall Potluck – Laird Park

2006
February 8  Landscaping with Native Plants (Kathy Hutton)
March 2  Research Natural Areas , Nez Perce Forest (Kris Hazelbaker)
April 13  Grass Identification I (Juanita Lichthardt)
April 26  Wild Flowers of the Columbia Plateau (Mark Turner)
April 29  Paradise Ridge in Peak Bloom (Jacie and Wayne Jensen)
May 27  On the Trail of Lewis and Clark I, Kamiah Area (Fred Johnson)
June 17  Grass Identification II (Juanita Lichthardt)
June 23-25  Annual INPS State Meeting, Farragut State Park
July 15  On the Trail of Lewis and Clark II, East of Weippe (Fred Johnson)
September 23  Spring Valley Reservoir, Annual Meeting / Potluck
November 1  Maggie Ely, Photography of Pollination Ecology

2007
January 25  Post Fire Expectations for Vegetation Regrowth and Possible Invasive Plants on the School Fire (Penny Morgan)
February 13-14 Rare Plant Conference Boise
February 20  Shaping of the Centrall Idaho Wildlands: Fire, Snow, Drought, & Predation (Jim Peek) with Friends of the Clearwater, Sierra Club and UI Environmental Law Society
February 28  Invasive Plants and Insect Interactions (Sandord Eigenbrode)
March 3  UI Arboretum Winter Walk (Paul Warnick)
March 22  The Palouse Underground: A Look at Soils of the Region (Paul McDaniel)
March 26  Palouse Conservation Community Meeting (Janet Campbell, Nancy Miller)
March 31  Earth Month Kick-off at Palouse Mall (Janet Campbell, Nancy Miller)
April 12  Plant-Climate Relationships, Impacts of Global Warming and Mitigation Strategies in the Ecosystems of the West (Jerry Rehfeldt)
April 12  also Effects of Mushroom Harvest Technique and Forest Management Practices on Subsequent American Production (Kimberly Higgs, student presentation)
April 15  Field Trip residence of Reid and Nancy Miller (cancelled)
April 28  Field Trip residence of Marjory and Al Stage – National Plant Appreciation Week
May 10   Linking Social and Biophysical Conservation Perspectives in an Endangered Ecosystem: the Palouse as a model (Chris Looney, Shannon Donovan, Yaniria Sanchez de Leon, Thor Hanson, all UI PhD candidates) with Palouse Prairie Foundation
May 16   Flora of Craig Mountain (Juanita Lichthardt, Janice Hill) with Palouse Audubon and Palouse Prairie Foundation
May 19   Field Trip residence of Jerry and Elaine Queener
May 31/June 5 Field Trip to Jacie and Wayne Jensen property on Paradise Ridge
June 9   Craig Mountain (Terry Gray, Jerry Cebula, Brenda Guettler) with Palouse Audubon
June 15-17 Annual State INPS Meeting /Campout, Craters of the Moon National Monument
July 7   School House Fire Field Trip (Sarah Lewis, Pete Robichaud)
July 14-15 Little North Fork of the Clearwater (Fred Rabe, Pam Brunsfeld)
Late July Prairie June Grass seed collection with Jacie Jensen
July 25   Field Trip residence of Ray and Bettie Hoff
August  Blue Wild Rye Grass seed collection with Jacie Jensen
August 18 Grandmother / Grandfather Mountains (Gary McFarlane)
September 15 Laird Park, Annual Meeting / Potluck